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D ITO . O. --Gregory L. agner, 80n of Dr . 
and Mrs . L. M. Wagner , 7505 • Main Street , Niles, is currently 
playing the l ead role in the University of Dayton Pl ayers· 
production of "All Summer Long. "Vi.&) ~ .~ 
He has been active with the U.D . Player s for the past 
thr e and a h If years and has appeared in "Juno and the Payooek," 
tlRiehard III," "The oyfriend," "The Madwoman of Shiloh. tt and 
"Taming of the Shrew . " 
. agner, a 1958 graduate of St . George high chool . 
Evpnston t i a 8 nior a t the Univer ity in th division of arts . 
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